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7 WELCOME to Covenant Church. This is the ‘season’ of EPIPHANY---“The Manifesta-"N8/’
‘|

Hon of the Messiah to the Gentiles” through his birth (when the gentile Magi came to |-~

visit & worship him)--& also at his Baptism in the Jordan, revealing (manifesting) him-
self as Gods Son---the Lamb of God that takes away the sins of the world.

OUR REC100 “Front Porch” outreach will continue----incorporating into our Sunday Schoola
“discussion & answer time”-----& also, we’ll have (as a 2™ variation)---some regular SS booklets &
lessons (beginning in the Old Testament). This “2-pronged” approach will keep us abreast of both
the Blble, as well as our RE Evangelism/Anglican Outreach programme'

PON)EI‘IN&SaNd QUOT'ABLES
We know what we are, but know not what we may be. ---W. Shakespeare
Let us remember: 1 book, 1 pen, 1 child, 1 teacher can change the world. ---Malala Yousafzai |

No matter what people tell you, words & ideas can change the world ---Robin Williams

Thousands of candles can be lighted from a single candle & the life of that candle will never be
shortened. Happiness never decreases by being shared. ---Buddha

From a small seed a mighty trunk may grow. ---Aeschylus &
There is nothing impossible to him who will try. ---Alexander the Great
Don’t judge each day by the harvest you reap, but by the seeds you plant.

---Robt. Louis Stevenson
Faith, hope, love,--these 3, but the greatest of these is love. ---1 Corinthians 13 (St Paul)

JANUARYKALENDAR..o HappyNeW Year 2019
1---Circumcision of Christ

5---Tai Chi SOCIAL; (classes once ea. month, until warmer weather)
6---Epiphany & “Star” procession
13—Morn. Prayer; service at Friendship Rehab. (Epiphany theme).
20—Sanctity of Human Life Sunday; Bps Council (Vestry)
21—ML King Jr Day; 25—The Conversion of St Paul

27-Litany; Epiphany 3
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ALMS---forBethanv Chnstlar:Serv1ces adoptlon foster care, counseh;g,food& supphes &
t more! Please ggve [The Rgformed Episcopal Church is PRO-LIFE'] o L04000
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Assisting Priests - Bishop Morse has granted approval for Fr. John Moir & Fr. Mel (Melvin) Williams
to assist Pastor Rich in worship services. Since John is a Professor at Bluefield College & Mel is an

Attorney—both men with busy schedules—we will arrange their assisting rotations or schedules as

is most workable & convenient. Extend a hearty welcome to John & Sandy, and Mel & Pamela.

May the Lord grant blessing to them and to our Parish!
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EXcitng NeWS (L),
e Matc l‘éGift --- a generous donor is sponsoring a M8tcHinG GiF+ PROGRAMat Covenant

Church. This endeavor began at our 2 Summertime Yard Sales which netted several
thousand $$5. Multiplied by the Match has enabled us to plan for needed improvements
to both Church, & Rectory next door. BUT-----recently this program has, generously,
been EXPANDEDto include not only our fundraisers (like the Yard Sale), but will now

~include: a. Any donation above & beyond your normal tithe or church offering;
b. Your ALMSgiving for the poor & needy;
¢. Your giving for various Church Supplies

VERSE OF THE MONTH: Long ago God spoke to the Fathers in many & various ways by
the prophets, but in these last days he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he appointed
heir of all things, through whom he also created the world.  ----- Flebrews 1: 1--2
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Rememberour box(bythe entry)for the poor & needy;fill with canned goods,
powdereddrinks,non-perishables,soap, toothbrushes/paste,cereals, etc.

THANK YOU to all who gave greens, garland, poinsettias, luminarias, & décor, plus .%!donations. All helped to make our church & services beautiful & memorable! GLOraN
GD
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CONHNUE 1N PRBYER FOR.............cceereerureonsorcnsacaons
New Vicar, priest assistants, visitors, missionaries, US Border, immigrants, Friendship

Rehab & the medical community, environment, schools & teachers, political & religious leaders,
REC100 outreach (including Tai Chi), pro-life challenges, opioid scourge, terrorism, our leaders,
family, friends & neighbors; evangelism outreach, the Covenant Church family; Bishop Dan moving
from Nashville TN to Lynchburg VA.

RECTORY (Vicarage) - we are now in the process of connecting to the city water system. Our well
water is often tainted with odors & reddish (clay) sediment.
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¢ In FEBRUARY,a Winter Yard Sale!---with Brunswick Stew
§ ¢ In MARCH-Shrove Tuesday PANCAKES; Ash Wed; & Daylight Saving Time

e In April-Palm Sun, Maundy Thurs, Good Friday, Sat. Eve Vigil; EASTER :

e In May—RogationSunday—outdoor procession & “Beating the Bounds”

.



CelebratingCpiphany
1. The Greek word “epiphény”means “to make manifest, make illustrious, make .

conspicuous, to make shine. (Note Hymn 91 & all His various manifestations!)
2. EPIPHANY [January 6] was the “original” Christmas. The December 25 date -«

came later. <><><> In English custom, Twelfth Night.

3. The Messiah “showed or manifested” himself (revealed who he was) by
(a) his coming to Earth as an infant in Bethlehem; and

(b) when we was baptized & God spoke from heaven saying “This is my
beloved Son” & the Holy Spirit (as a dove) descended on him;---and John the Baptist
said “Behold the Lamb of God!”

“a” is the custom in the Western (Prot/Cath) churches, & “b” is the custom in

the Eastern (Gk Orthodox, Russian Orthodox, etc churches.
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4. /n Germany, Poland & other countries people “Chalk” their doorway with the names of

“the ‘3 Kings’---Caspar, Melchior, & Balthasar. These are “legendary” names since the
names of the Magi (astrologers) is unknown. This custom brings “Blessing” on the
home that is “chalked”----and our Covenant Church HOME ever seeks His blessing! Also

popular thru cities & towns are STAR processions.

5. The Number of Magi is unknown. In the Syriac Churches they are 12 in number. In our

~—Cathotic/Protestarnt traditiorn theyare 3;probably because3 Kinds of gifts were given.
Coming from the distant East & for such an extended period (---perhaps a year or

more)---they probably had quite a sizeable retinue (tents, food, provisions &

expensive treasures). Note that Herod’s “massacre of the Innocents” was meted out

to all boys, 2yrs old & under. Jesus thus would probably have been a toddler by the
time the Magi/scientists/astrologers arrived. Shortly thereafter, warned by an angel,
the Holy Family would have to flee into Egypt & remain there until Herod the Great
was dead. (Over the years Herod had his wife, sons, & others murdered).

6. 7%e Star guided them to a house. Although our GreetiNgCardS inaccurately depict a

star over the manger & wise men & shepherds all together, the accounts in Matthew &

Luke give us the true picture.

7. The Magi were not kings. This confused tradition (of the Mediaeval Church) came from

Scripture readings of Isaiah 60:3, Psalm 68:29 & 72:11---which have nothing to do with
the magi.

8. The Gifts became symbolic in relation to Jesus: Caspars GOLD = Jesus Kingship over

all the earth; elchMiors FRANKINCENSE = He is worthy of Worship; Balthasars MYRRH =

His death (Myrrh was an ingredient in ancient embalming). Legend: Caspar was from

Tarsus, Melchior from Arabia, an Black Balthasar from Saba (Yemen). CMBcan also
stand for Christus Mansionem Benedicat---“May Christ Bless this House e


